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There's a many possibilities to fuck you'r life up
Like what you did to me dear that was the final cut
I was ready to give U all that I got
I remember how I use to love U a lot
In the start of our relationship we both promised
This will last forever and we will be honest
To each other and we won't lie
And now I wish I just could die
I thinked of you and I last night
And our last moment when you just said bye
Without tears U ran away from me
Now I suffer in my own misery
Life is a big long mystery they say
When it starts it well be a neverending game
I won't agree because my turn is over
The Whole the fucking world dropped on my shoulder

Why this all happened to innocent
I did love you one hundred percent
And you did this to me my dear
Now to the sky I'm sending my tears

You was the only one I ever loved
Help me out of this pain oh' god
Now all I have is a broken heart
Broken all over broken apart

One day I was walking in the park
I heard how that same dog still barks
That one day what we got I still miss
When the dog barked us and U give me a firs kiss
That was the day I will never forget
I think of you all day after sunset
You'r beautiful face is tattood in my mind
I could see it no matter if I get blind
Why did you leave me all alone?
All what we got are now gone
If just you could tell me what I did wrong
You won't listen me that's why I sing this song
Maybe you will realise I still love U
I will be ready to do what can I do
To fix what took you away from me
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Can you give me just a one chance, please?

Why this all happened to innocent
I did love you one hundred percent
And you did this to me my dear
Now to the sky I'm sending my tears

You was the only one I ever loved
Help me out of this pain oh' god
Now all I have is a broken heart
Broken all over broken apart

In my last verse I wan't you to know
I don't know nomore where do I go
But anyhow no matter what I will do
I wan't to tell you that I love U
But now I'm just a lonely guy without a soulmate
(soulmate)
Waiting when will be opened heaven's gate (Heavens
gate)
Maybe we will be together after the dead
And we can undergo again that sunset

Why this all happened to innocent
I did love you one hundred percent
And you did this to me my dear
Now to the sky I'm sending my tears

You was the only one I ever loved
Help me out of this pain oh' god
Now all I have is a broken heart
Broken all over broken apart
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